Following the NJOS & DCOS shows, I received several inquiries on some of the Cymbidiums used in the displays. I am getting a late April shipment with meristem plants in both 3” (2-3 years to BS) & 6” (BS) pot sizes.

- Sizes = pot size when leaving California. I normally repot 3” into 5” square, and 6” into 8” or 10” pots.
- Prices reflects potted up (free delivery to DCOS May 9th meeting upon request).
- Pre-order bare root plants (collect from greenhouse on May 6th or DCOS May 9th): Less 20% (items 1-12 only)

Also, please see page 2 for new arrivals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cymbidium Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Pot Sizes</th>
<th>Price ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cym Kauai ‘Skyrocket’</td>
<td>3” flowers on upright spikes, early season bloomer.</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Pat Rowland ‘Nancy’</td>
<td>3” flowers on arching spikes, Blooms in March.</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Stellar Belle ‘Autumn Gold’</td>
<td>Small flowers, strongly fragrant, Blooms in the fall.</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Wistful ‘F.F.’</td>
<td>Strong grower, can set 2 spikes per bulb, mid season bloomer</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Arts ‘Bert’s Delight’ HCC/AOS B/CSA</td>
<td>2½” flowers on arching to slightly pendant spikes,</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Baltic Dew ‘Freckle Face’ AM/AOS B/CSA</td>
<td>4” flowers</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Dosido ‘Freckle Face’ HCC/AOS B/CSA</td>
<td>4N, 4” flowers on upright/arching spikes, December/January blooming</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Kiwi Midnight ‘Geyserland’ FCC/AOS S/CSA</td>
<td>3” flowers on pendant spikes, the darkest Cymbidium yet</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Lotza Spots ‘Snow Leopard’</td>
<td>2N, 3½” flowers on arching spikes, March/April blooming</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Perpperpuss ‘Ocelot’</td>
<td>3½” flowers on 2½’ pendant spikes, March/April blooming</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Robin ‘Freckles’ 4N HCC/AOS</td>
<td>4½” flowers on upright spike, Blooms February/March</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Street Hawk ‘Prolific’</td>
<td>3” novelty, long arching spikes, up to 8 spikes from 1 gallon pot, December to February</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym Sweetheart ‘Spring Pearl’ AM/AOS</td>
<td>Sold Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Following are recent arrivals from a variety of sources:

**Ang didieri**, BS in 3” basket ................................................................. $35
**Ang leonis**, BS .................................................................................... $42
**Ang sesquipedale**, abt 2 yrs to BS ..................................................... $42

C aclandiae (sib cross), BS in basket .................................................. $45
**C labiata**, ‘September Mist’, BS ......................................................... $42
**C loddigesii** (‘Sweetheart’ x ‘Brazil’), BS ........................................... $28
**C loddigesii**, var punctata (sib cross), 2” pot ..................................... $16
**C perrinii** (closely related to C {Laelia} purpurata), small seedling ....................................................................................... $10
1-2 yrs from BS .................................................................................... $33

*Rlc* Chance the Chance ‘Kiramaki’, BS, large pink, sets up to 4 flowers on spike . . . . . . . . $38
*Rlc* John Passander ‘Shungetsu’, AM/AOS, BS, div of meristem ................ $35

**Den farmeri**, pale pink flower, mature plant, multiple leads ................ $36
**Den thrysiflorum**, white flower with orange lip, mature, single lead ........ $25
**Den Hawaii Spectacular** (Big Alex x *speciosum*) ............................... $30

**Paph delenatii**, forma *vinicolor*, large seedling (1 year to BS?) ............... $36
**Paph hirsutissimum**, var *esquirolei*, forma *album*, RARE, sdlg (3-4” LS) .. $45
**Paph Mount Avalon** (Mount Toro x Avalon Mist), multifloral, probably budded . . . . . . $42
**Paph Prime Child** (*primulinum* x *rothschildianum*), multifloral, BS, multi-growth . . $55

**Psy** Mendenhall ‘Hildos’, BS ................................................................. $40
**Sedirea japonica**, sdlg ........................................................................ $12
**Trichocentrum** (Onc) *lanceanum*, NBS/BS, can be a challenge .............. $32

**V (Asctm) ampullaceum**, pink form, seedling, 1-2 yrs from BS ............... $18
**Ren monachica**, large sdlg, orange flower w red spots, compact grower ...... $12

V (Ascda) Kultana ‘Maui’,
about 53% V *coerulea* & has a dash of Asctm *curvifolium* ...................... $46

V Brown Ball ‘Maui’
72% V *sanderiana* & 21% V *coerulea*, should be ‘doable’ ...................... $46

V Madame Rattana ‘Sampran Brown’, BS,
75% V *sanderiana*, but an intriguing color form .................................... $38

No photo **V Pachara** ‘Red Maroon’, BS .................................................. $38

---

All items are offered subject to prior sale.